Road to Inclusion
Webinar Series
12:30pm-2:00pm
To register click on the link for each session.

Session 1: March 18th
Creating a Culture of Inclusion in Schools & Communities
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_oh0ytM-BTNSTSn76vLnszg

Session 2: April 8th
Creating a Road Map to Inclusive IEPs
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-FkQ8UnOTPGsr4rBHWMZzg

Session 3: May 6th
Creating a Culture of Inclusive Transition Practices
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nMkDTArxTUaZ4ZBUdhFdXg

Session 4: June 3rd
Disability Road Map Film Preview & Discussion
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QvBqTv5RR3iCJ89zfjOOG